
Discussion Questions for “The Gospel According to Isaiah 11: Satisfaction”
Revelation 7:9-17, Isaiah 53:11, Pastor Colin Smith, Weekend of November 13, 2022

Outline

Jesus is satisfied because His people are justified.

1. Why are we justified?
- Jesus makes us right with God by counting us righteous.

2. How are we justified?
a. By the righteous life of Jesus
b. By the sin-bearing death of Jesus

3. Who will be justified?
- Many!

1. What nourished, encouraged, or challenged you in this passage/sermon?

2. What does Isaiah 53:11 teach us about the Christ?
- What does it teach about humanity?

3. Isaiah 53:11 teaches that the Messiah “makes many to be accounted righteous”;
he “will justify many” (NIV). Who does God count righteous/justify?

- Read Rom. 4:1-6. Why is this great news?

4. Where does our righteousness come from, according to Isaiah 53:11?
- Compare Rom. 5:18-19. How does this apply to our lives?

5. What does the phrase “by his knowledge” mean (v.11)?
a. (The answer is found here: John 17:3 — read this after your initial

answering.)
b. What kind of knowledge is this, and do you have it?

6. “...he shall see and be satisfied.” Is it hard for you to believe that Jesus is satisfied
when He looks at his people? That he “takes pleasure in those who fear him”
(Ps.147:11)?

a. How do we reconcile this with our grieving the Holy Spirit?
b. How do you perceive Christ’s emotional disposition toward you?



7.  Think of a Christian who disappoints you now and imagine what they will one day be.
Take time to pray for 1) eyes to see what Jesus sees 2) to know the satisfaction that
Jesus now has 3) for those still in their sins and guilty before God to know Him!

8. Any other thoughts, questions, or applications from this passage or message?


